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Clii.8. Sandusky, of tUton, Writes
from St. Albans, Vermont, where be
Is with bis Wife wbo Is In feeble health.

CANCER CURED

Mexico,

AND

COUNTY.

A-

-

the Persistent Use of

Trial Ideal PanacM.

James L. Frauds, Alderman,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Extract! from oar Exchanges,
The orouardists of Santa Fa lire all
busy putlp in their apple orop, and a
right fine orop it is, too.
S. M. Summey has opened no the
...
.
. i
i
i
iuaruur
i
uop in iioiei Windsor, at
Eddy. lie will continue to operate the
I

Urine.

Aln. II. (J. Wilful. fnmi-lir,t
Springer, and making her last earthly
home at Sopris, Colorado, passed from
this earth Sunday morning after a short
illness, being stricken down with
typhoid lover.
The demoorata ot San Marolal will
give a tree danoe at the San Marolal
bouse Monday evening, in honor of
tne successful democratic, candidates,
All are invited and th9..denu" will
see to It that you have a good time.
Col. Max Frost is on a ten day's trip
to Chicago and St. Louis. He said be
was merely off to enjiy a rem, but
friends say he may .drop over into
Ohio and personally congratulate President-elect
MoKinley before he returns.
Dan Jackson and the remainder of
the Maxwell city orchestra furnished
the musio for the political danoe Saturday night, Ootober 81st. This or.
chestra renders excellent musio and
should receive the patronage it merits.
The Woman's board of trade, of
Santa Fe, Is to be before the public
early in Deoember with a fine line of
fancy articles for sale. Contributions
have come to them very generally and
the prices will be within the reaoh of
all.
A. G. Wells, general superintendent
of the Atlantio and Pacific, with Hon.
Neill B. Field and Judge H. L. Warren, left Albuquerque Friday morning
for San Franoisco and Los Angeles.
They are on legal matters and expect
to be absent about ten days.
It is the intention of Prof. L. Fen-nato give a high-claentertain,
meet in San Maroial about the middle
of the month. Two ladies in colored
minstrel songs, with banjo and guitar,
will be a striking and catching feature
and a pianist of national renown will
also take part.
Matters have been adjusted with the
First National B ink, of Eddy, and its
depositors, so as to permit of the bank
resuming business within a few days.
Unaer tne arrangement, depositors receive at least 2u per cent, of deposits
the day the bank opens, and 6 percent,
interest on all balances.
Sev. J. E. Sawders, of San Maroial,
has introduced tbe c smopolitan pi an
of receiving collections in the Methodist church. Instead of an attendant going from seat to seat with a plate, it is
placed on a small stand near tbe pulpit
and those wishing to swell its contents
voluntarily go forward and do so.
r

ar

ss

now Kelly SsYd the DanscnM.
Accidents have happened on the stage.
The skirts of ballot dancers have caught
fire, and the unhappy danseuses have
died from the effects. The story will
not soon be forgotten of Miohael Kelly
in "Lodioska." The last scene represented a castle on firo, and the beautiful
Mrs. Crouch, as the Princess, was to be
seen at a window. The draft carried
the flames toward her, and Kelly, seeing her danger, rushed up a stage bridge
to save her, but the supports of this
bridge bad been removed prematurely
by the carpenter, and Kelly fell to the
ground.

time," says Kelly in
his "Memoirs," "the fiery tower, in
"At the

same

which was Mrs. Crouch, sank down in
a blaze, with a violent crash. She ottered a scream of terror. Providentially

I was not hurt by the fall, and catching
her in my arms, scarcely knowing what
I was doing, I carried her to the front

"I was troubled for years with a
Bore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to save my life. As
a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, after taking a number of bottles, the sore

began to disappear and my general
health Improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en
tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally as
a tonic and
and, indeed, it seems as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A,
blood-purifie-

Fields,

The

r,

Bloomfield,

la.

Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver
C. J. Gavin, of Baldy, and a former
resident of Ohio, was in Springer recently, returning to Kaon Sunday
morning.
BALD HEAD8. BALD HEADS. BALD
HEADH.
HURRAH I
DANDER1NE,
DANDERINE.
Thousands have been cured of bald
ness and other diseases of the scalp by
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar
auteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar-

macy.
auo genial jjaiuu t iu nuyrau,
Baldy, was In Springer recently.
How

to Prevent Croup.

Some reading that will prove inter
esting to young mothers. How to guard
against the disease.
Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning the cause,
first symptoms and treatment i theob
ject of this item. The origin ot croup
is a common cold. Children who are
subject to it take cold very easily and
croup is almost sure to follow. The
first symptom is hoarseness; this is
soon followed by a pecnlior rough
cough, which is easily recognized and
will never be forgotten by one who has
heard it. The time to act is when the
child first becomes hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely given
all tendency to croup will soon disappear. Even after tbe cronpy cough has
developed it will prevent the attack.
There is no danger in giving this remedy, for it contains nothing injurious.
For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Store.
John Lee and Ed Harris were tbe
first to introduce venison into San
Maroial this season.
i.--

.

A Valuable

Prescription.
of Wortblngton,
You have a
Ind., "Sun", writes:
valuable prescription in Eiectrio Bitters, and I can cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and as a general system tonic it has no
equal." Mrs. Annie Steble, 2,625
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all
run down, could not eat or digest food,
bad a backaohe which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed ber strength.
Prices 50 cents and $1 00. Get a

Editor

Morrison

.

I

suppose?"

"No."

EAHT DISEASE, has its victim at a
"Why, you are a liquor dealer, axe
disadvantage. Always taught that
you not?"
heart diseaso is insurable, when the
"Oh, yes I But the money I'm putting
become well defined, ihe patient
into this house was made out of the wa- symptoms
rVirmed and a nervous panic takes
ter I put into the whisky. Every farthing becomes But
vben suro remedy is found
was made out of the water, sir. '.'Lon- plpce.
and a tare effected, after years of suffering,
don
there la great rejoicing and desire to "let
s.

Mrs. Laura

Wlue-iugc-

r,

of Solk.Uk, Kansas, writes! "I desire
Lions, tigers and other rapacious animals resort to the nests of the pelican to lot the vhols world know what Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure has done for
to drink water, which they do without Dr. Miles'
me. For ten years 1 bad
little
fledgethe
to
injure
any attempt
in my heart, shortHeart Cure pain
,
lings. Cincinnati Tribune.
ness of breath, palpitaRestores , tion, pain In my leftside,
In Korea dog meat is regarded aa very
in my
the
is
that
said
Health....... oppressedeakfeeling
wholesome food. It
and hungry
king, despite the protests of his foreign spells,' bad droams, could not lie on either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
doctors, often indulges in it.
x

..

Chesterfield was so graceful that one

of his contemporaries said it wm worth
a journey ncroris Englaud to see hiin
bow.- -

HTvy'i Mountain Ham.
This rflBiirt is famous lor its comfort,
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints, Al..lln,..j
. .. I . - .V....l
n,
having used it in my family for the last rich milk nuj cream, aa well as for Its no.
Ave years, to the exclusion of
and numerous near-b- y
phy rlvalxd deener
sician's prescriptions or other prepara Roiiito nf tutereat. The beat trout fluhlnjr
by short exouralmi to either
lions."
branch or tba Ualllnas.
Hermit Peak
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, and
are of eav aooom. Bur
oann
writes: "I have been a Minister of ro's grand
are furnished to quanta (or daily
tbe Methodist Episoopal Church for 50 riding. The Pecos National Park is within
ix miles, and Is raaobed by easy trail;
years or more, and have never found expeditions
can De outntted ana guide ie
so
or
me
that gave
benefioial,
anything
cured at thn ranch.
such speedy relief as Dr. King's
For transportation and terms, Inquire of
new iJisoovery."
iaage woosier,t, - jiiasi Jbas vapns, or ad
xry tbis ideal dress,
H. A. HaRVKT.
Trial bot
Cough Remedy now.
ties at Murphey-Va- n
Petten Drug
San Isnado Resort.
Co.'s Drug Store, at Las Vegas
Tha Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
ana .bast Las Veas and at wholesale at the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Bapello
Browne & Manzanares Co. .Regular river, up among ins pines, it Has manv
advantages not usually found at summer
size duo. ana f l ou.-resorts, a good hotel with modern Improvee
ments and well furnished rooms, a
Is located at this point, and free teleC. E. Hartley of De Haven, Union
connection
is
had
Las
with
phone
Vegas.
county, has moved to Springer, being Tbe
table is bountifully supplied at all
now comfortably housed In the Sbafer times with all
that the season affords.
residenoe in the west end of that town Guests wishing to oome, can telephone and
a conveyance will be sent (or them. Kates,
J. x . Lvjabt Proprietor.
$7.00 per week.
Pure blood means good health. De
Summer Mountain Resort.
Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
cures Eruptions, Eozttma, Scrofula, aDd
all diseases arising from impure blood. now receive guests (or the summer.
Tbe moBt picturesque scenery in America,
Winters Drug Co.
One fishing and hunting.
Best of hotel ac
commodations In New Mezloo. For terms
The ohildren of Mr. and Mrs. George (or board and lodging, apply to the Ro
mero
Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
Gillespie, of Springer, have all entire- leavesMercantile
their store, southwest oorner of tbe
ly reoovered from their recent sickness. plasa. every Baturdav and Tuesday moi
ing at 8 o'clock; (are (or the round trip, $1.
For farther information, call at the above
Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, 111
SOU.
writes :
From personal experience I eiteDlnnmenl.
osn reoommeni De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
Cal Hankios, who has been in charge
a cure lor Impure blood and general of
tbe "Argue" placer mines, near
debility." winters Drug Do.
Elizabethtown, will winter in Cimar
He made sure before leaving to
Chief Justice J. R. Reed and all the ron.
provide for keeping posted on news
associate justices of the land oourt were from
tbe great gold camp of New Mex
expected to reaoh Santa Fe Saturday ico by
subscribing for the Miner.
night.
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no. 4, meets first and
evenings each month la
brethren ire db'rdl ally Invited.
J . THOBNHlLL, M. W.
S"-Noras,Kecordar
W F.
Financier.
Bibzoo,
TVAMOJTO LODGE

.EST with a Ms II. Blaokwell's Genuine Bull
Uurlmm In to u class by Itself. You will And
coupon IneM m,-- two ounce bag, and two oou-Inside
each Ivut ounce bag of
pons

Mm

A,

hall, Sixth
0;rd,ttliT

a. o. e. w
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X

Slackvell's
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ai their
Element block, corner
ibe
street and Grand
over tbe
San Miguel National Hnnir.avenue,
r. ti.,....3L
evening. Vii.itta mmh.
always Kelonm.
E. O. Larimobi, 0. O.
i. 3. Hahcus, K. o
B. A 8.
"TV EAGLE TEMPLE, No. I, Ratbbone SIS
ters of New Mexico, meets flmt
XJ
imra Tuesday evening of each month, at Si

lanuino Durham

AHS"Vile.IlBl1
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Smoking Tobacco

Buy a bag of this oelebrated tobaooo and read the coupon
which gl ves a listof valuable presents and bow to get them.

1W

Mas. 0.
MBS. M. H. WII.LIAMS,

Thomas Richey, Pat Lynoh, Miobael UU8INE88
DIRECTORY.
neagan and a number of others who
were in in Springer in attendance upon
the Bandana suit, lost their way while
Barber Sbops.
returning from tbe county seat to Clm B. M. BLAUVKLT,
arron. A blinding snow storm was the
Tonsoiial Parlors,
cause, nothintr else

Center Btrset.
Bon-toSt.
Branch, round
A cough which persists day after senator, and Louis, Long and
box pomronnd, sqove
a
be
should
not
padour
specialty.
dsy,
neglected any long
er. It means something more than a
BARBEB SHOP,
mere local irritation, and the sooner it
Center Btreet,
O. L. Gregory, Prop.
is relieved the better. Take Ayer's
'workmen - employed . Hot
skilled
Only
Cherry Pectoral. It is prompt to aot and cold baths In connection.
and sure to cure.

Banks

A.

T"

u. Am.
M.

welcome.
I.

.a'

E. fa.

Tf. & &, 31.

third lhurlny evenings of each month. In
the M asnntc temple. Vlslilng brethren are
traterneily Ii vl ted.
J. McMOXLBV, w. vl.
Okoiiio EosmwALD Sec
Las Veras itoval Arrh nhanb. w
v.
Regular Convocations, flr.t unniai i
month. Visiting companions fraternally
Invited.
L. D. Wkbb. e. h. p
L. H. HonuEigTiB, see.
Las Vegas Oommanderv. No. I
second Tuesday each
communication,
month
Visiting Knights cordially welcomed
A. Eothokb. E.n.
ueo.
L. H. HorvKTSTKB. 6,
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 2,
Boyal and
LA8 Masters. Begular convocation
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary In
Masonic temple.
flsio. X.Gould.
Uecorder.
Masons visiting tha city are cordlall) Invited to attend these bodies.

Mrs. L. Dent departed from Raton
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Saturday for ber Ohio home In Coshoc
Sixth street and Grand avenue
Eastern Star
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
will
where
she
ton,
remain.
probably
A hacking oough is not only annoy
She
will
a
visit
eommnnlaatlons second and f oortb
few
weeks
in
Bromo
Take
Tablets.
Denver,
Tjegulsr
Quinine
Dentists.
X
ing to others, but is dangerous to the All Laxative
Thursday evenings.
;
druggists refund tbe money K it falls while en rout".
mas. j. m. aibssenbt, worthy Matron,
person wbo has it. One Minute Cough to cure.
zoo.
DKS MEYER A WHITE,
tf
A. F. Bknkdiot, Worthy Patron
Cure will quickly put an end to it.
San Miguel Bank. East Las
MRS. EUMA BKNBDiaT. Trmnrur
Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys the con OFFICE over
N. M.
Winters Drug Co.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordially
Harry Lyon left Elizabetbtown for ndenoe and
Mas. ULattib Mubrat. Secretary .
all
of
invited.
patronage
people
Cimarron, where he will remain during
Dry Sooda.
over the civilized world, who use it to
Governor Thornton has been suffer tne winter.
ing from a severe cold for several
restore and keep the hair a natural I.D on BOMBBO,
OFriCB BS AND DIRBCTOBS.
Good advice: Never leave home on color.
days and has been oompelled to remain
M. Romero, Manager,
John Shank, President t
a journey without a bottle of Chamberin doors.
South Side Plaia
B. L. M. Ross,
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
A fine baby boy was born to Mr. and
1. B, Moore, Sec'y and Treas.
V. H Jameson, Manager,
Many political speakers, clergymen, Remedy. For sale by K. D. Goodall, Mrs. E.
Browne, of Socorro last
Surveyor,
County
John Kodos.
singers and others who use the voice Depot drug store.
Monday.
: F. MEREDITH
THE
JONES.
excessively,
rely upon One Minute
Mrs. J. G. Kuhn won the prize at
AND COUNTY.
Cough Cure to prevent bnskloess and
Tetter, eczema and all similar skin CITY ENGINEER
Office, room 1, City Hall.
CO.
"vujciuS. its Ta.ue as a preventive the hard time: dance dowa at San troubles are cured bv the use of De- UU u
is only equaled by Its power to afford Marcial offered to the lady wearing Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
and
the
most
instantaneous relief. Winters Drng
Physicians
at onoe, and restores the tissues to
Surgeons.
dilapidated apparel.
Cor. Mania nares and Lincoln Aves.
Co.
their natural condition, and never fails
O. C. GOBDON, M. D.
East Las Vegas, N. M,
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is an to oure piles. Winters Drug Co.
FFIOE TAMME OPEBA HOUSE, EAST
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. antiseptic
venas.
M. M. omce nours: 11 to
Las
and
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
soothing
healing appli
The memb rs ot Prof. Prosky's Mili 13a. m., 3 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p.m.
Mbooo, of Eddy, died Wednesday af- cation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises,
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
of
band
ternoon of meningitis.
to
have
Uken
tary
Riton,
incures
and
etc.,
OB. - SC. CUNNINGHAM,
piles like magic. It
water instead of Denver
IHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE IN in at reasonable rates.
stantly stops pain. Winters Drug Co. drinking pure
since
HAlboeut
it
apbest,
Chronic constipation is a painful,
building, up stairs.
brewing company's
diffiBrick is now being laid on the foun pears that McKinley is elected.
disagreeable and
B. H. SK1PWITH,
culty. It deranges the system, causes dation of the Armstrong Bros.' block
T3HY3I0IANANU 8UBGEOR. BOBWXIX,
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons in San Marcial.
My bair kept falling out until I was a. n. m.
Successor to J. 8. Elston,
the blood. It can be readily overcome
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
Attorneys-at-Laby De Witt's Little Early Risers. These
Speed and safety are the watchwords seemed to do no good. I commenoed
little pills are great regulators. Win- of the age. One Minute Cough Cure using Danderine six weeks ago and the
HO (.VAN
H
L1KBAZOLO,
ters Drug Co.
acts speedily, safely and never fails. result is a fine growth of new hair.
AT LAW,
DB8MABAIS
ATTORNEYS
side
of
Las
O.
Mrs.
T.
Plata.
Belle Pickktt, Guthrie,
Vera.
Asthma, brocbitis, coughs and colds are
K.M.
mim
Arch Letton returned to Raton last cured
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy.
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
by it. Winters Drug Co.
.

T-

F. OAKLEY,

w.

aid

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
my life."
Miles' Heart Cure-save- d
Dr. Mllec" Heart Cure Is sold on guarantee
that first botUe benefits, or money ret Uttdvd.

sip hMm

-

Thursday from a short business trip
east.

Tbe oitizttns of San Maroial subscrib
ed f 30 toward securing telegraphlo inbeen
have
usefulness
lives
of
Many
formation regarding the election.
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis
Tbey are so little that you hardly
and even consumption can be averted snow
you ar? taking them. They oause
Minute
use
of
One
the
prompt
by
no gripiog, yet tbey act quickly and
Co.
Winters
Cure.
Drug
Congh
most thoroughly. Such are the famous
A special meeting of tbe single-taxer- s little pills known as DeWitt's Little
of Raton was held Sunday even Eirly Risers. Small in size, great in
results. Winters Drug Co.
ing:
M. W. Mills spent a week recently
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant, at bis Red River fruit ranch.
Danderbeautiful bair is produofd by
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's
Are you baldP Is your clothing oon.
pharmacy.
stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
The grand concert at Raton
P
Does your head itch f Is it infor
treat
musical
a
rare
to
be
scalp
promises
fested with sores and scabs P Is your
tbe citizens up there,. bair growing thinner year by yearP Is
is tbe one thing most dif- it dry and brittle? If so, you have a
ficult to inculcate and always bard to parasitic disease of the scalp, which
praotice, especially when there are you are neglecting at great risk. Dan
good things to eat within reach. Bui derine will cure you quietly and perthere is no
necessary if you manently. Money refunded in case of
take Simmons Liver Regulator. It failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar
promotes digestion, prevents Dyspepsia macy.
and a dose after a hearty meal of
S. G Hanna's pretty span of bays
delicacies will prevent any disoomfort.
in a wild whirl on Tuesday in
indulged
It's the best good-nigSan Marciul, but no great amount of
W. E. Chipman has opened a meat damage was done.
market in tbe Jenks building on Main
This Is Tour Opportunity.
street, Socorro.
On eceipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of tbe
PUi,PiieimiM. Bleed most
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
A sure cure for Blind,
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demonbig and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's strate tbe great merits of the remedy.
German Pile Ointment has cured the
ELY BKOTHEES,
66 Warren St., New York City.
worst coses of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
Rev. JolmReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
need suffer ten minutes after using recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posiOnr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warront tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Pastor Central Pres.
every box. Pnce $1.00. Sold at Eev. Francis W. Poole,
Church, Helena, Mont.
Depot drusr store T.as Vjres
Self-deni-

self-deni-

ht

.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged

FRANK 8PRINGHB,
The clean up on the "Argue" placer
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Shop
ATTORNEY
Union block. Sixth street.
mine, ot JMtzibeintowo, nas been
East
N. if.
Las
Vegas,
by the breaking of tbe flume
across Humbug gulch.
B. A. riHHB,

Tho only permanent cure for chronic
catarrh is to horougbly expel the poison
from the system by the faithful and
persistent use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
This wonderful remedy proves success
ful when all other treatment has failed
to relieve the sufferer.
1

wm,

over-work-

....

Las Vegas,

Vens.

ST.

Practical Horseshoer,
Beneral

Blacxsmithing,

uarriags repairing,

if

agon ana

neiatfy and

promptly dona

Rallro adAve

,

Opposite Browne & Mansanares Co.,

A.

,

Howard,

SCHMIDT

Carriaps,

Atlantic & Pacific

8

p a eo p
8 00 p

OS

10 46

Sale

Headquarters
Ranchmen.

man's block. East

WY
M.

ROGERS,

LATH OF ROGERS BKOB.

Santa Fe Route

Bye and Skin Ointment

STABLE,
for

A.

OFFICE ,

TTORNEYS-AT-LA-

A. T.

Martin

1 10

CHAFFffJ&HORfJE

a

Office

Express

TELEPHONE 67.

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
J. K. MABTIN.
J. M. D. HOWARD
East Brimfield, Mass., had been suffering from neuralgia for two days, not
&
being able to sleep or hardly keep still,
when Mr. liolden, the merchant there,
Contractors & Mlim.
sent ber a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and asked that she give it
Flam and specifications furnished
thorough trial. (J a meeting Mr.
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Wells the next dav, he was told that
TIME TABLE. Houghton's Hardware Store.
she was all right, the pain had left her CONDENSED
within two hours, and that the bottle
of Pain Balm was worth $5 00, if it
i,
Westbound.
G.
could not be had for less. For sale at No. 1 Pass, arrive 8:25 d. m. Den. 6:60 n. m.
51
" 7:80 a.m.
No.
freight
50 cents per bjttle by K. D. Goodall,
CALIFORNIA LIMITED,
Manufacturer of
Depot drug store.
Mondays and Fridays.
No. 8 arrive 7:10 a. ra. Depart 7:15 a. m.
On Thanksgiving night the ladies of Carries Pullman cars only
Class tickets only.
Zelnora Grove, No. 1, Woodmen oircle, Carries
r unmanFlrt
sleepers, unver co las vegas.
Wagons,-:- of San Marcial, will give a leap year
EA8TBOUKD.
4:10a. m.
ball in the Harvey house, and they No. i Pass, arrive! a. m. Dep.
,T 7:80 a. m.
No. 62 freight
promise the dancing publlo one of the
OHIO AGO LIMITED,
And dealer ln
nicest balls of the year..
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrive 9:65 p. m.
8:00
m.
p.
Depart
Carries Pullman cars only.
Carries Fl st Class tickets only.
.

sr

Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chappec
Hands. Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites.
Livery Feed and
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
TO HOBSE OWNESS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy condition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, curt
lows of appetite, relieve constipation, come!
givint
kidney disorders and destroy
horse. 2t
new life to an old or
sale
For
Douglas Avenue, East
by
oente per package.
dniggis'a

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
ATTORNEY AND
K. M. (P. O. Box F.) Practices In the supreme court and all district
courts of tbe Territory.
Special attention
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
and mlnlnglltigatlon.
LUNG & FUBX

J. van Houten was in Elizabetbtown
recently, in oompany with the officers
of the Elizabethtown Smelting and
Refining company. While here a smelter site was selected.

,

Chamberlain'

Opposite

de-laj- ed

Harry Whigham has been appointed cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
manager of tbe Raton coal and coke nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
company, vice C. J. Devlin, resigned,
Western Division,
Rates to City ot Mexico. .
to take charge of his private coal inLas Vegas, N. M., March 9th, 1896.
terests.
Round trip rates to City of Mexico, (rom
3d Time TaWe No. 38.
Las Vegas, $66.70. Going limit, sixty
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
ot six months
return
final
with
limit,
days,
for
cuts, (rom-dat, The best salve in the world
of sale.
J. W. Belnbart, John J. McOook,
BATES TO PHOBKIX.
receivers.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever
reand
Tonrist rates to Phoenix, Aria.,
sores, tetter, chapped hands,
effect Sunday, August 6th, 1896.
In
Las
turn
$48.50.
Limits,
Vegas,
(rom
corns and all skin . eruptions, fifteen days, In each direction, with final
and positively cures piles, or no pay limit ot six months.
Wkstwahd.
(STATION 8.
Kastward ,
C. F. Jones. Agent.
6 00 r 10 00 p
10 80 p 8 80a
tf
Chicago
required. It is guaranteed to give per-fe1 55 p
a
7 oo a 6 OOP
io
Kansas
9
City
satisfaction or money refunded.
5 18 p 8 SOp
Denver
i8 oo40 pa 77 OOP
' Mexican Central Railway.
36 p LAS VCQA8
46 a 3 66 p
For sale by
Price 25 cents per box.
a
10
13
8 16 p 9 oo a
a
w
modsea
to
clouds.
the
p
. From the
Passing
Albuquerque
Petten Drng Co., Laf ern
Murphey-Va- n
4U p 8 06 a
8 86 p 4 85a
Cnolldpe
monuments.
ancient
and
Stancities
4 58 p 8 as a
8 06 p 4 08a
Wlneate
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole. dard guage in everything management,
3 0 n 8 40a
5 2ft
9 10 a
ftnllup
ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe only S 10 pi
iale by Browne & Manzanares Co
10 40 a 13 30 a
Hoi brook
p 13 80 p
line in tbe Republic running Pullman pal9 00 p 1 sop
9 S6B 11 06 p
Wlnslow
7 97 a s 40 p
buffet sleeping cars between tbe cap- 11 38 Pj 4 0p
' Flafstatti
Sibos & Windbam, of Eddy, last ace
oo
VI
a
6
59
8 05a 8 65 p
in tbe United States. Cheap
Williams
p
ital and
1 Ma, 7
4 60a 5 40p
week disposed of their meat market to rates andpolucs
Ash
Fork
40p
For
full
service.
particpiompt
11 83 p 19 80 p
6 48 a I 66a
tflneman
J. D. Walker, he in turn transferring it ulars call ou or address F.
4 40 a
7 GO
Tbe Needles 8 61 p luwa
J. Donohoi,
7 asp 8 80a
Blake
9 30 a 8 36 a
to Baker & Woods.
Com'l Agent El Pao. Texts.
tf
1 40 p: II 46 a
9 86p 8 46a
Dapgett
chill-blain-

the whole world know."

...I.

76PS T6I8PM8

Temperance Mansion.
see you are building a now house,

Tit-Bit-

:I,h. .nfiiWihiii

post-ofllo-

News.

"I

Places of Retreat for
the Ilenlth and Pleasure
Seeker.

I regard .Dr. King's
cago, says:
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea for

of the stage. The applause was loud and
continued. In fact, had we rehearsed
the scene as it happened, it could not
have been done half so naturally or produced so great an effect. "
It was not the escape which made this
incident memorable, but Kelly's JbulL
He was furious at the accident and
rushed at Kemble, who was manager,
shouting, "I might have been killed enn
Petten Drug
tirely, and who then who would have Bottle at Murphey-Vamaintained me for the rest of my life?" Co's. drug stores, Las Vegas and
East Las Vegas, and at wholesale by
Good Words.
Browne & Maczanares Co.
Msgnlflcenoe of Lowther Castle.
L. A. Carr, of San Marcial, is able
Lowther castle, near Penrith, is one
to
be about again, and of course this
in
the
mansions
most
of the
imposing
a
is
pleasure to the people generally.
mile
a
is
terrace
north. Its great
nearly
in length and is carried along the brink
of a steep cliff, which overlooks a part
of the park, with forest trees of im- Let T&e Whole World
mense growth and well replenished
Know The Good
with deer. The park of the emperor
"the
called
paraof China, at Gehol, is
Dr.Miles' Heart Cure Does
dise of 1 0, 000 trees. ' Lord Macartney,
letembassador to China,- in one of his
ters says : " We wandered in it for several hours, and yet were never weary
of wandering, for certainly so rioh, so
varied, so beautiful, so sublime a prosAnd
pect our eyes hod never beheld.
thus concludes his description of the
wonderful garden : "If any place con be
said in any respect to have similar features to the western park of Van Shoo
Teen, it is at Lowther." London

Mr. Bung."
"Yes, you are right"
"Made the money out of whisky,

Chi.

--

fW

The many friends ot the good lady DcauUful
hope she msy soon reoover.

LIFE SAVED
By

MOUNTAIN

8

pallO

SO

46

p
a

Barstow
Mojave

fLoe An RBles

SanFranclsco

8 10 D
10 00 a
7

roa

8 90

Slimmer or Winter.

p

8

I

90a

S 00
8 80

p
p

;

The Santa Fe ronte is the most comfortarailway between California and the

Heavy

Pullman sleeper, Las Vegas to Denver.
HOT SPRINGS BRAXCH.

Leave Dally.
70S

R:80p
8:85p
6:46p
S:56p
7:00p

I

703

I

701

10:00a
10:06a
10.18a
10:26a
8:40p 10:80a

8:10p
8:15p
8:28p
8:85p

Arrive Dally.

CARD NO. 2.1 702

I

704

706

Las Vegas 3. SOp 8:20p 7:86p
Bridge St. 3:35p 8:16p 1s80p
Upper L.V. 3:12p 8 02p 7:17p
Placlta imp 5:66p 7:10p
HatBpr'gs 2:00p 5:60p 7:06p
Leave Dally.

Arrive Dally.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
1,2, 1, and 53.
Nos, 1 and 2, Pacific and Atlantic express,
have Pullman palace drawing-roocars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego and
Ban Francisco,
Pullman palace
and
cars and coaches between Cnlcago and tbe
E. Copblakd,
of
Mexico,
City
Gen. Agent, El Paso, Tex.
W. R. BROWHS),
T.iF. A P. A., El Paso, Tex.
Ohas.F Jomks,
.

"ens. N.ir.

tezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. Bast Las Vegas.

CHARLES WEIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
.
Meals in Town..

....

Table supplied with everything; the market affords. Patronage solicited.

Hardware,

Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Brand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS
N.
M.

VEGAS,

Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
-

t,
Isaac B, Hltt A 0o., Chicago, III.,
Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. X,
are associated with me ln
oases before tne
Oonrtol Olalms.
Bur-aet-

THE LAS VEGAS

Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for 15.00
tickets for (3.60
' 100
25 tickets for 11.00

ble

east.

The mPBl? at Harvey's Dining Booms are
an excellent feature of the Une.
The Grand f anoi of the Colorado can be
reached In no other way,
JNO.

J

BYBNT5,

den. Fats. A eent, L"s Angeles, Oal.
O, tf. BFKSBS,
Aft eeo.Paff. Agent, Baa Francisco.

CONTRACTOR

i

Job Printing
BUILDER.

Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
ing and Raising a Specialty
6HOF OOB. NINTH AND INTBROC&A.

Of every description
executed with neatnesa

and despatch

Attic Optic

Jolta

I

1

DAILY OPTIC.

THE

PERSONAL PENCILING

CATRON'S LATEST BREAK.

.

Joe Tipton Is In tbe city,
Thomas B. Catron, whom the people of
this Territory bave most emphatically relHenry Qoke la In tbe city,
The People's Paper.
egated to the rear in bis ambition to return
John Dolman bas returned to the east.
and it Is
to congress, Is in tbe city
J. L. Laub and wife spent Bundsy In the
lew Mcnco Hastle Finest cumateli tbs Worli said that he still has tbe idea in bis bead to
olty.
to
con
as
himself
to
seat
delegate
attempt
E. H. Bailor went over to Santa Fe, last
gress, against the will of tbe people. It
seems that bis
)
hoggish propen evening.
John A. Boss , went to La Junta, tbls
sities blinds blm, to what would really hapjloiuo mi
pen it be attempts to openly or seoeretly morning.
thwart tbe will and decisions of tbe honGreatest Invention of the Age,
W.
H. Loomls, spent yesterday In
est voters of New Mexico. It Is said that Trinidad.
hit plan In San Miguel county Is to contest
No Smoke,"
Miss Clara Bloomenthal spent yesterday
the validity of tbe union ballot, on the in
Springer.
H.
B.
No Trimming,
ground that it was voted with
Henry GJke was a south bound passenname at the top, and this, be
No. 1, last evening,
Last Forever. clalmi, was not in any mannerofauthorised gerM.onCohn
left for Denver, this' morning,
the
union
convention
tbe
nominating
by
i
All Sizes in Stock.
on a few days' business visit.
party.
' Wm. Daetsober and
Carefully read the following resolutions
F. Carlton, Chicago,
of tbat party in convention, and of tbe are registered at the Central hotel,
"
county central committee afterwards, and
Dr. Frank and wife and A. I. Frank and
will see tbat Mr. Catron has not the son, of Chicago, are at the hot
jou
springs.
I
lightest excuse for raising tbit question:
W.

Hp

to-d- ay,

AM 6

well-know- n

Sole Agents.

MONDAY

K

KNINQ. NOV.

be following resolution was introduced
by Felix Martioei In open convention:
Be it resolved by tbe Union party in

9, 1896.

MISCELLANY.

METROPOLIS

Get in the procession

Order out flowers through J. Biehl. tt
TTn t.ha Thankizlvlnsf cbarltv ball In
Blind.
The f.aa Veeas Military band
yesterday, on drill.

Wl

out

opposite the depot are be

The ice bouse

ing repaired
Unionists and democrats should turn out
in lull force
t.

T. B. Catron is in town, show blm bow

the people feel over his defeat,.
J nniia Romero and Miss Juaulta Garcia
were married in the old town, this morn
Nurtb of the Raton mountains there has

nsen con slderable snow and bad weather
the past week.

The charity ball Thanksgiving promises
to be a great success. An elegant supper

will also be served.
The best place to buy stoves and all
seasonable hardware If at Wagner &
812-t- f
Myers', Masonic temple.
the
Joe Kremfs,
Springer druggist, was
in the city Saturday and yesterday purchasing a fine stock of Christmas goods.

convention assembled tbat tbe present
central oommittee of the county of San
Miguel Is hereby elected and ooostituted
as tbe central committee for tbe Union
of ban Miguel for tbe
party in tbe couuty tbe
same was seconded
two ensuing years:
,
and carried by unanimous vote.
,
'The following resolution was introduced
by Felix Martinez.
Be It resolved tbat this convention in
session assembl d hereby authorizes the
central committee of the Union party tor
the oounty n( Han Miguel with full plenary
power to fill vacancies, substitute or endorse candidates and do all matters and
things tbat tbls convention is authorized
to do in Its vested powers as a deliberative
bodv. Tbe same was seconded and carried
bv a unanimous vote of tbe convention of
the Union party.
At a meeting of the central committee of
the Union party the following resolution
was introduced and passed.
Wiicrkab tbe county convention of the
onion party in and tor tbe county of Sao
Miguel held at the court house of said
county on tbe 16th and 17th of October, A.
D. 1896, authorized tbls committee with
plenary powers to act in Its stead, In pursuance of said authority we hereby endorse and substitute Harvey B. Fergusson
as tbe candidate for delegate to oougress
of tbe uuion party to be voted for at the
election to be held November 3rd, in Ban
Miguel oounty and Territory; and it was
also ordered tbat tickets be printed with
tbe name of T. B. Catron.
I hereby certify tbat tbe foregoing three
resolutions were duly filed together witb
tbe union party ticket on tbe 31st day of
October, A. D., 1896, to my office.

seal

Patricio Gonzlks,
Probate Clerk and Recorder.

Tbe Republican Jollification.

M'sses' and Children's Jersey Leggings, Ladies' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.

irlir

lie

le

Boot ami

Madam M.

J. Smith,

G.

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.

'

Best JSLetxx
Wins!

Ladies' Capes and "Jackets,

-

T.

d

Our Prices Are The Lowest.

We have something new and elegant in satin- lined jackets of heavy boucle.
See our handsome offering of ladies' cloth,
You've
corduroy, serge and cheviot shirt-waistnot yet seen anything Jike them so stylish.

Plaza.

Cash Novelty. Dry Goods Store,
We sell cheaper than any other
house, but for Lash, only
Ladies' Fleece Lined Vests
and rants, at

23c

Ladies' extra heavy Fleece
Lined Vests and Pants,

ACr

, $1.00 Pair.
Ladies' P K Kid Gloves

Hosiery, Underwear
and Yarns,

IIEW LEVM

BROu

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

The Best Place in Las Vegas
to make your selection among a
full line of Cooking and Heating

3 TO "V" IEj S3
13 AT

"'.

WAGNER & MYERS'.
Also

WINCHESTER

a full line

RIFLES,

of

FOR

Complete line Hosiery.

a

m

is

CO.

Wholesale Grocers
'AND-

-

Wool Dealers,''
East las Yegaa and Albuquerque, New filexicOe

GROSS, BLACKWELL
100, 103

.&

WOOL,
and
North

.'KELLY"

-

Second St.,

104

St. Louis, Nlo.

G26

&-32- S

Railroad Avenue.
DBALKBS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranch tfliese o.

oici.lt9r

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine onr stocc ot
fore purchasing, and be oonvincod of oar low prices.
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand,

CENTRAL

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Located. Good Accommodations.
East Las Vegas. Centrally
Bates. $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.

T OUSA OS!

Nobby and Complete line of Men's
Soft and Derby Hats, from
Cheapest to the Best.

Tailor-mad- e
Remember I am Headquarters on
Clothing. Elegant Pants to order, from $4.00 ud. Nobbv
.uuiis or uvercoats to order, trom $12.50 up. fcverythlng
guaranteed as represented.
Up-to-D- ate

Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas.

i

GROSS, OLfflli WELL

ROSENTHAL BROS.
Men's or
Floe UnlanDdrled

White Shirts,
at

AMOS F. LEWIS.

tlU

1U1UI

UNDERWEAR.

39C

Plush Capes trimmed with
Thibet Fur, at

We now show a
complete line o(
"Oneita" and "Florence" combination
suit, for ladies and
children.

Boys' all wool
Sweaters,
at

$448 Each.

Ladles'
IOC Vor
heavy Merino Vests and Pants.

.-

Men's White and Wool

,

BROTHER BOTULPH.

and Ammunition.

Masonic Temple,

bhirts, at very lowest prices.

j

For particulars, apply to

COLT'S REVOLVERS.

and $2.50.
xtxusi luiupieie nne 01 winter uioves wool iinea or
unlined, sheep, goat and buck, from 50c pr. up.

Tiffin

Fall Term Opens September ist.

95c.

in East or West Las Vegas.

n

COLLEGE

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Men's All Wool Sweaters,

$1.50, $2.00,

LAST. BOT KO

HA

St.

Rob Roy Tam O'Shanters.
Children's Jersey Cloth Leggins at

Men's Elegant Winter Shifts or Drawers, at 75c, $1.00,

The largest consignment of beating
stoves ever seen in Las Vegas has just
been received at the old town hardware
store, they are beauties, highly ornamentMOST PERFECT MADE.
ed and lower In price than ever before.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Call, examine ind convince yourself.
Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
D. WtNTXNIT2,
f tf ,
Bridge street.
40 Years the Standard.

JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

Just Received, the latest in

Out

BARGAINS

Elegant line

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

Ladies' Fleece Lined Com- OQ
bination Suits.
Just out.
Sold every where at 65c.
Ladies'
Ready made Silk and Wool
We have the largest stocks of
Waists, from $2.00 up.

--

h.M,

ARE WARRANTED.

s,

ILFELD'S,

;

Ls?l

ADPT

it!"

Xew
Jackets.
Waists.

9--

CREAR1

T

TT

yard-mast-

a.

THIS

I

1

CLOTHES BEARING

'

'

at

will be quick to notice the superiority of our
goods in a great many small details that the
average buyer overlooks. Whether you are
fastidious about your clothes or not, you
want just as good as there is for the money,
and this is the place to get it.
We sell the H. S. & M. clothes, every
garment guaranteed.

de

,'

-

A CAREFUL DRESSER

Co.,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

y.

,i

DAILY,

Noyes was expected back
George
from a trip through Texas, last evening.
H. D. Relnkln, of Watrous, passed
through tbls olty for Albuquerque, last
evening.
J. B. Gillespie, chief clerk in Trainmaster Mulbern's office, is In Denver to spend
a few days.
Geo. W. Waterbury, postoffioe Inspector
passed through tbe olty, last evening en
DRESS-MAKINI Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,;
route to Albuquerque,
Miss Bertha Harman left on the early
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
train, this morning, for Topeka on a visit
to relatives and friends.
Gallery.
Leandro Lucero, Wagon Mound ; B. SanTables Served With
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
chez, Roolada; J. A. Anchota, Silver City,
THE SEASdM AFFORDS,
EVERYTBIHG
register at the Plaza hotel.
Tailor-MaSuits a Specialty,
Miss Edith Rosenblatt spent Saturday in
Las Vegas, and after visiting a few days Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
Capes and Jackets Made
In Springer will return to her home in St.
25o.
Board
week,
$6.
by
Meals,
Louis.
And
;
Mr. Tabor, of tbe Tabor Grand opera A trial will eonvlnoe you of tbe merits 'of
bouse fame, of Denver, was a passenger
THR MOI1KT, RKHTATTRANT.
Inspection of Work Invited.
for Arizona points, last evening, where be
goes on a mining deal.
F. F. Hills and Cbas. B. Pollak, Chicago ;
O. E. Rumer, Kansas City ; W. C. Teasdale,
St. Louis; Henry Goke, Sapello, and J. F.
Mulhern, Raton, are guests at the Harvey
house.
J. L. Laub, Catskill ; C. C. Hope and C.
C. Frenob, Ft. Union ; E. Barker, Trinidad; G. S. Hiller, Canton, O., and Frank
Hamilton, Hutchinson, are stopping at the
in politics and in trade. We think that's the
w
New Optlo.
reason we are "winning" this season, in the sale of
Cbas. Hugo, of Pneblo, a former well
known resident of- Grant county,
was
aboard last evening's southbound train for
Our styles being the choicest, their fit, finish and quality
the southern part of the Territory, to look
ttl.W lb .O A OtrlUWU l.bl till
.1, hVOlf

The rnnnhllcAna were happy Ratnrday
Mrs. W. U. Kapp, w lie of a contractor
that is when their minds were fixed
nigbt,
husher
on the new sanitarium, presented
TRACK AND TRAIN.
the
result of the national election,
upon
band with a fine little daughter last week.
but when some of them remembered tbe
Engineer Collier is on the off list
Three new crews were added to the list result in tbe Territorial and county elec
The California flyer was twenty mlnntes
tion, it required an extra nip of "John
on this division of the Atchison
Two of them to run south of here and the Bcrlycorn" to revive their spirits. Tbe late, this morning.
other to run between Raton and Las parade was a success, there were several
Engine 396 of tbe north end is being fithundred people in line, on horseback, on ted up with a snow
Vegas.
plow.
foot, on bicycles and In carriages. Tbe
Wm. Jones and Sam Dwyer are n
Geo. Moye, driver of the Wells Fargo
infused life into every
band
Military
express wagon, had the misfortune to bave body along tbe route, the floats were band switchmen in the yards here.
the wagon upset in the Gallinas river some and artiBtlc, and the mottoes on tbe
Tbe new cabooses, Nos. 858, 199 and 830,
Saturday, and many of the articles be bad banners bright, to tbe point and it is hoped were sent w mis point to supply new
for delivery, badly soaked with water
In some measure true, at least as far as the crews.
Fireman Geo. Seelover has been sent to
promised prosperity is concerned. There
were
Doctors Atkins, Tipton and Marroo
at the hot springs, this afternoon, by In were few incidents along the line of march, Topeka, to take the examination for en
vitatlon of Dr. Bailey, out there, to see Dr. a frightened horse attached to tbe fire gineer.
works wagon became unmanageable at the
C. H. Morehouse, general agent of the
Frank, an eminent Chicago physician, ex corner
of Sixth and Blanchard streets, Atchison, stationed at Denver,
new
bis
a
with
on
meat
discovery,
dog
pari
Colo., is in
an
occurrence
was
which
rather Interest' tbe olty.
an absorbable substitute for the Murphey
to
tbe driver and slightly amusing to
Ing
button.
Engineer Wm. Bhaw, who baa been lay
the bystanders. Many of the streets and
Anderson Taylor, the colored man who residences
ing on tor tne past tew days, returned to
route were Ulumln
the
along
work this morning.
is accused of choking the Mexican woman ated and
appropriately decorated, which
Jas. Hannegan has been made day fore
by the name of Mares to death a few added materially to the charm of the
mouths ago in the old town, was in court, scene. When tbe
to tbe man or tbe yards and M. A' Brenan night
returned
parade
this morning, and will be tried among the Fountain square. R. K. Twitcbell an loreman, at this point.
first of the many criminal cases, that will
Superintendent J. E. Hnrley and Steno
Capt. L. C. Fort each addressed tbe throng
come up this term of court.
witb appropriate remarks. Tbe crowd dis gragher W. K. Etter are on the Rio
son of persed at about 9 o'clock, but the good Grande division,
Qeergie Biehl, the
No. 8, this morning, bad about seventy
Mr. and Mrs. J, Biebl, died at an early feeling of some of the enthusiasts kept np
hour tbls morning. The little fellow had until the wee sma, hours of Sunday morn nve passengers, most of whom go through
to the east. Some four or five stopped
been 111 for several weeks and his sickness ing.
at Las Vegas.
oyer
A
into
THE
Bid PARADE
primeningitis.
finally developed
There seems to be a shortage of brake- vate funeral will take place from the rest'
dence,
morning at 10 o'clock. Tbe Unionists and Fergusson Voters Will men on this "division. There are some
The bereaved family has the sincere synv
Jollify Right, This Evening.
thirty or forty coming from the east to be
put In the service here.
patby of the entire community.
Tbe union party and all those who feel
Brakeman Owens after having been con
Frof. T. D. A. Cookerell has Just begun a Jubilant over the defeat of Catron and tbe fined
to the Atchison hospital at this point
special investigation of the codling moth election of Harvey B. Fergusson as dele for several
months, has folly recovered,
(wormy appleB) for the experimental sta- gate to congress, will meet,
for and bas been consigned to
duty with Con
tion at Las Crnces and is anxious to objollification. The old town people will
tain all tbe data be can on the subject, and form in line at tbe plaza and march to the ductor Richley on the "flyer."
At tbe meeting of the western passenger
shall feel much obliged to any of The Op east side. Tbe
of tbe new town will
association In Chicago
rates
no readers who will inform him concern- form in line atpeople
H.
8,
Judge
Woostegjs
ing the prevalence, orotberwise of the moth office. There will be two bands, traospar for Thanksgiving and the holidays will be
in their vicinity, the means they take to encies, torches, etc, and the streets will decided upon. It is probable tbat a rate of
of one fare tor the round trip will be
combat it, and with what success. At the
blaze witb bonfires. There wilt be
same time, he shall be glad to answer ques fairly
more fireworks than you dreamed of see
tions concerning the moth.
Conductor Monroe, who had a leave of
Ing on the Fourth of July, and fun for all,
along the line of march. Every house In absence for ninety days, after having visitA Pleasant Evening.
Mrs. Sebben's musio class gave a piano town, where the inmates feel happy over ed Old Mexico, has returned to Las Vegas
is at work. He says Old Mexico would
recital Saturday evening at tbe home of Fergusson's election, should be lllumlnat and
Mrs. John Shank. Tbe following bright ed. Put a lamp or candle in the window have been tbe best country in the world if
Bryan would have been elected.
well rendered program being given, at tbe and bang a flag or bunting outside.
About a year ago the yard crews at Las
After tbe parade is over, the people will
close of which, Miss Paulina C. Talley enVegas were cut down to just enough to
tertained tbe olass with a brilliant piano be addressed, up near Judge H. S.Wooster
perform the duties, thus making the
solo "Titania," and sang with exquisite office by 0. A. Larrazolo and others. : '
do the work of the yard foreman,
tenderness the ballad, "In the Shadow of
Knights Templar Notice.
tbe Fines." Little Cora Pettijohn whistled
The annual convocation of Las Vegas but, lately business has developed, enough
tones ''The Pussycat Commandery, No; 2, will take place at the to necessitate the return of the night and
in her clear bird-lik- e
and the Owl", and being encored gave In temple,
evening, at 7:30 o'clock day yard foremen.
her realistio manner "The Mocking Bird." when the election of officers will take
want to bay or sell anything; in
If
ARRANGED PROGRAMM1.
place. All members are requested to be the joi
second-hangoods line call on 8.
Bouree
Emery present, and visiting members of tbe order
Kaufman, (third door east of the old town
Harry Coors.
Duet.:..:
Dlabelll are also invited.
postoffioe
Ora Adams and Miss Miner.
Q.A. Rothpbb, E. C,
Etude
Dlabelll
If yon want to boy op sell cattle wool or
Blanch Stoner.
Morrison's Faust.
The Fable....'.
....Echnoll
sheep, don't fail lo see or write i. Minium,
Llllte Solt.
"Faust," bas been one of tbe big produc wool and live stock broker, East Las Ve
Le Oouppey tions of tbe past three seasons. All of
Night on tbe Waters
MUs Tessle Thomas.
gas, Hew Mezloo. He will save yon
Henry Irving' business baa been added money.
SMwftdtf
and every scene from the famous orgies on
Wm. L. Roberts as Mcphlsto.
,
Some very novel ideas are introduced the Brocken heights down to the street
into the spectacular production of Faust scene is carried. Tbe numerous and bril
by the Morrison company, which will be at llant electrio effects were all produced last
the Tamme opera house Wednesday even evening, and tbey went with telling effect
una many recalls, ine apotneosis at tbe
ing, Nov.: 11th. ...
close was magnificent, and was londly ap
Daring tbe garden scene Mephisto causes plauded The
Herald, Denver, Colorodo.
flowers to bloom where before all was bar
ren ground. At the wave of bis band the
;
Awarded
flowers open, disolosinf beautiful oolored
points of electricity. In tbe church scene Highest Honors World's Fair.
a chime of rich toned bells and a quartette
of experienced singers are beard. Tbe
Brocken scene with its weird apparitions,
TT
Br
jf
flashes of lightning and avalanche of fire
will be given with wonderful effect. Arrangements bave been made to make tbls
last named scene more elaborate this season than bas ever been done before. Durof
ing the performance there is almost a constant rnnnlng accompaniment of orchestral
musio which includes many numbers from
Gounod's Faust and other standard selections. .
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Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

'a

Graaf & Bowles,

6B

NEW GOODS

50C.
Men's all wool
Sweaters,
at

98c.
Boys' Corduroy
Knee Pants,
at

50C.

Fur Capes 30 inches long,
extra wide sweep, at

$5.68 Each.
Ladies' Jackets made of
Fine Tan Covert Cloth,
Velvet Collar, Velvet-edjre- d
Fronts, Pockets and Collar, worth elsewhere, $10,
Our price S6t98.

For Ladles'
heavy Jers'T
rli bed Vests and
Pants, fleece lined.

34C

Dr. Denton's
Hygienic
Sle ping;
Garments
at strictly eastern
prices.

-

suitable
Sheets.

For Cotton

Blankets
Bed
(or

f

